ERRATA

1. Page numbers in the Index are not correct. Add 16 to the number for correct page number.
2. Page 166—Juncus articulatus-leaves are septate
3. Page 196—Carex aurea-terminal spike 1 (not 4-6)
4. Page 200—Carex canescens-perigynia pale whitish to yellowish (not golden yellow)
5. Page 201—Carex capillaris-terminal spike 1 (not 2-4)
6. Page 205—Carex diandra-Similar Species C. simulata The perigynia are shiny, narrowly winged at junction of beak and body with pistillate scales completely concealing perigynia. C. simulata usually appears dioecious, with a few, inconspicuous flowers of the opposite sex present.
7. Page 206—Carex disperma-Pistillate scales acuminate (not awned at tips)
8. Page 224—Carex limosa-Pistillate scales are variable (not obtuse)
9. Page 236—Carex pellita-Stigmas 3 (not 2)
10. Page 251—Carex viridula-Terminal spike staminate, lateral spikes 1–8, female or androgynous, crowded at top of culms (not spikes 1-8, androgynous, crowded at top of culms)
11. Page 278—Schoenoplectus fluviatilis-Spikelets numerous in sessile and pedunculate clusters (not just pedunculate)
12. Page 279—Schoenoplectus maritimus-Spikelets over 1 cm long, mainly sessile or on short peduncles (not sessile)
13. Page 388—Cardamine breweri-Siliques 1.7-3.5 cm long
14. Page 450—Lomatogonium rotatum-Photo in lower left is incorrect.
15. Page 474—Epilobium ciliatum—Leaves are 5.5 mm (not cm) wide.
16. Page 546—Ranunculus pygmaeus Top photo is incorrect.